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trotechnical Commission has set up a
special committee #61G to attempt to
make one safety standard for all projec
tors and all uses.

5. Measuring and reporting sound out
put. At least half of the value of
audiovisual education comes from the
sound produced by loudspeakers, and
most of the interference comes from the
noise and the machines generate. We
have so far been unable to devise and
agree on a method for measuring and
reporting either one.

6. Multiplicity of projection lamps. We
have no control over the rapid develop
ment of many expensive lamps with
marginal advantages. We need major ad
vances such as tungsten-halogen and pro
ximity reflectors, but much smaller
numbers of standard lamps would be
very helpful.

7. Standard secondary voltage. There is
no hope of converting North America to
230 volts or of converting Europe to 120
volts. But all audiovisual eqUipment
needs a much lower value than either
main voltage for effective and safe lamps
and amplifiers. A single secondary stan
dard such as twenty-four volts would
seem to have tremendous advantages.

8. Computer interface. Our latest pro
blems come from lack of standards for
computer interface so that one computer
can at least be connected to another.
Language standardization is another ma
jor and emerging problem.

There are some lessons to be learned
from our long experience with standards
for audiovisual technology:

1. It takes a long time to make good
standards.

(Continued on page 27)
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projectors even permit replacing a mis
sing lamp. Lamp life now has a definite
technical meaning.

We also have some major failures and
frustrations in technical standards for
educational technology:

1. Eight millimeter films. Some years
ago we had a major revolution in motion
pictures waiting for an incident called
standardization. Because we could not
standardize on a sound track and film
container, many single purpose projectors
were developed and no one ever was able
to gain much popularity. Due to lack of
standardization, 8mm is practically dead.

2. Connectors. Every media person has
a strange collection of adaptors and patch
cords that only serve to compensate for
our lack of effort in the standardization
field. Some progress is being made in
America and in Europe, but in different
directions.

3. Television tapes. Most attempts to
use TV tapes in a distant place without ac
tually taking the appropriate machine
seem to result in failure. The various
widths, formats, cassettes and speeds
within formats have caused enormous
confusion. Broadcasters seem to be stan
dardizing on SMPTE Type C. No single
non-broadcast standard seems to be in
sight. Three videodisc formats have
likewise inhibited our interest in this
potentially tremendous medium.

4. One standard for projector safety.
Projector makers hestitate to change
models in any way because it means that
nearly every country must destroy a sam
ple to prove that it is safe for use in that
country. There may also be different stan
dards for use in homes, schools, industry
and the military. The International Elec-

2. Audio cassettes. A tape container
for audio dictation was accepted by many
machine makers and a long succession of
better and better audio devices were
perfected without making any of them
obsolete. Improvements to a product
rather than substituting a new product
have usually proved most helpful to us.

3. 50 x 50 mm slides. The slides that we
call 2 x 2 have had standard outside
dimensions for fifty years so that they can
be used on any machine throughout the
world. However, many different trays or
holders have been developed so that it
may be necessary to change slides. Ap
parently, the Kodak Carousel tray is
rapidly becoming an international stan
dard container for holding and projecting
these slides.

4. Slides plus sound plus automatic ad
vance. After many non-compatible
systems, a single 50 Hertz system for
filmstrips and a single 1000 Hertz system
for slides along with the audio cassette
have been standardized and accepted
throughout the world.

5. Measuring and reporting optical
characteristics. The image brightness and
fidelity of a variety of projectors can be
objectively measured, reported and com
pared. Screen characteristics can also be
objectively measured.

6. Measuring and reporting electrical
characteristics. Electrical requirements
can be accurately reported on the rating
plate. Amplifier output level and fidelity
can be objectively measured, reported
and compared.

7. Projection lamp code and life
testing. The three letter lamp code
guarantees interchangeability of lamps
among all manufacturers, and labels on
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Raymond Wyman is a professor at the
University of Massachusetts, Amkerst,
Massachusetts.

Standards mean many things to many
people. We have some special needs for
technical standards in educational
technology, or audiovisual education as
we once called our field of work.

Our needs and solutions can be il
lustrated with a little history of the wax
candle industry. When one person made
candles, made candle holders, and used
the combination for his own safe, depen
dable and efficient lighting, there was no
need for any standards. But when one
person made candles, another made
holders, and a third needed to choose,
purchase and use the combination at a
remote location, then major problems of
fit, safety, and light output versus cost
resulted. And each vendor made claims
for a superior and more useful product in
terms that were often clouded in
meaning.

Through many years, standards for
candles were gradually and cooperatively
developed so that a standard diameter
candle would fit a standard size holder in
a safe, easy, reliable and inexpensive
way. And the grease spot photometer was
invented and perfected in order to com
pare the brightness or light output of any
two candles in an objective fashion. A
standard or reference candle was also
cooperatively developed with an exact
description of materials, sizes, rate of bur
ning, etc. to produce exactly one candle

The Long Slow Road to Technical Standards
by Raymond Wyman power, by definition, for rating any can- languag~s. . .

die on the market. A person could now 7. Ratmg plates. WIth many dIfferent
buy light instead of candles. elec~rical supp.lies and possi?le.int~rcon_

It would seem that the obvious success nectIons, a qUick and clear mdicatIon of
of this humble beginning in technical machine requirements is essential.
standards work many years ago would 8. Life testing. How long a machine or
have assured a complete and appropriate a part such as a projection lamp will last
set of standards for all of our needs today. must be measured under specific test
Such is not the case. conditions.

Technical sandards for a variety of 9. Efficiency. How well the device
acoustic, optical, magnetic, electronic and makes use of power and how much it
mechanical machines and materials to costs to purchase and for replacement
use with them are needed for twelve parts such as lamps for a given output
purposes: should be known. .

1. Fit or compatibility. The film, tape 10. Control layout: ErgonomIcs has
or slide in its reel. cassette, cartridge or entered our vocabulanes and area of con
mount must interface or mate with the cern. Moving from one model to another
machine that is needed. An impossible should not result in confusion or errors.
variety of formats now exist to confuse 11. Reference standards. Similar t~ the
everyone and drastically reduce media standard candle, we need tapes, shdes,
use. films or even machines of known charac-

2. System interconnection. Much teristics or quality for comparison
media use involves connecting one device purposes.
to another. The variety of connectors, im- 12. Acceptability. There are usually
pendances and voltages now require m~nimumstan?ards of performances that
much more technical sophistication and WIll be consIdered acceptable for a
adaptors than should be needed. specific setting or use. They make use of

3. Function or performance. The standard performance tests. They often
device must produce a visual and/or also include sta.nd~rds for safety. .
acoustic output of a level and quality that In the audIOVIsual or educational
can be specified and compared with other technolo~ field we ?ave. had s~me

devices for a specific setting and purpose. outstandmg success stones WIth techmcal
4. Safety. The device must not b~ a standards: .. .

hazard to operator, audience or matenals 1. 16mm motion pIctures: For fifty
under any expected conditions of use. years we have had standard Images and

5. Vocabulary. The terms used to sound on all 16mm films and standard
describe the device must have the same reels so that any film could be used on
meanings for everyone. any projector in the w.orld without any

6. Symbols and labels. The limited difficulty. A succes~IOn of. manual,
space on containers, controls and rating automatic and slot loadmg ma~hme~were
plates make symbols and abbreviations a?apted to the standard matenals WIthout
necessary. There is no space for several dIffIculty.
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Board of Directors 1984-85

Dear Denis:
Canadian Data has just applied for a

corporate membership of A.M.T.E.C.
following our most successful representa
tion in London, Ontario. We were very
impressed with the response to our pro
duct "M.R.C.S. - Media Reservation and
Catalogue System", that we would like to
insert a regular monthly advertisement in
"CJEC".
Sincerely yours,
Trevor Barnett
Marketing Manager
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This paper was presented at the 1983
AMTEC conference in Montreal. 0

Technical Standards
Continued from page 9

2. Standards must be made by consen-
sus between manufacturers and
consumers.

3. Standards must be international.
4. Consumers must somehow be sup

ported for standards work. Participation
is expensive.

5. Developing countries are in
paticular need of standards, and they do
not yet participate.

6. The separate international standards
organizations known as IEC and ISO must
be combined.

7. CSA and UL should combine and/or
coordinate their work to avoid duplica
tion and differences.

8. Consumers will not get any more
standards than they demand and are will
ing to work for.

9. Standards must not hinder the
development of new and better products.
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Board Member
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Regina, Saskatchewan S4P 3VS
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Editor: Canadian Journal of
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Dr. Denis Hlynka
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Media News
Continued from page 17

10th Annual Grierson Documentary
Seminar. Recent documentaries on any
subject as well as docudramas will be
considered.

The Seminar is named after John Grier
son, the founder of the British documen
tary and the National Film Board of
Canada. His interest in the medium's
potential for social change has shaped the
direction of much Canadian and world
documentary production.

The Seminar provides film - and
video-makers with a forum to debate
Grierson's influence as directors are in
vtied to present their work for screening
and to engage in critical discussions about
contemporary and historical documen
tary practice with their peers, media
educators, writers and programmers.
(Since the effect of these discussions is
cumulative, all guests are required to at
tend the Seminar for the entire week.)

For further information contact:
Bart Tesa,
Innis College,
University of Toronto,
2 Sussex Avenue,
Toronto, Ont. M5S IJ5
(4161 978-857417023 0

Media Workshop
Continued from page 10

gram in Action-A Longterm Study.
Unpublished Manuscript, 1983.
2Baron, 1. Research and Development
of a Cable Distribution System to In
volve Children in the Learning of
Concepts of Communication and Ac
companying Skills. Montreal: Concor
dia University, Education Department,
June, 1982. 0
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London, Ontario

Secretary/Treasurer
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Educational Media Consultant
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Board Member
Mr. Robert Jones
Co-Ordinator, Courseware Design and
Production Program
Sheridan College

UMMARY
Professionals in the field of educational

ommunications and technology have the
hance to contribute to development in
Inany overseas and third world countries.
\.he opportunities are many and range
rom academic posts to grass-roots
esearch and development of local cur
iuclum and materials. For the right peo
Ie, these are tremendous possibilities for
ersonal and professional growth.

New Internationalists
hontinued from page 7

ewspapers: The Association of Univer
ities and Colleges of Canada (AUCC)
uts out a monthly newspaper which con
ains advertisements from foreign univer
ities. Departmental bulletin boards in
niversities and colleges also sometime
ontain letters from overseas' faculties
eelting new staff or staff exchanges.
Another good source is foreign

ewspapers, particularly British ones.
ecommended are the Observer, the

17uardian and especially the Times
Higher Educational Supplement. Most
anadian Universities and larger Colleges
ouse these newspapers and others in
heir periodical section.
The above are only a few suggestions.

)ne final idea is to seek out somebody
:"ho has been overseas in order to "tap
is brain". Such individuals often have
seful information or even personal con-

lacts abroad.

I.All quotations are taken from adver
sements in the weekly Times Higher Educa
onal Supplement; from the years 1979 and

t981. 0

resident
kr. Bill Hanson
upervisor of Instructional Materials
algary Board of Education
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algary, Alberta T2G 3C5

ast President
r. Barry Brown
ead, Department of Educational
ommunications
ollege of Education
niversity of Saskatchewan

askatoon, Saskatchewan S7N OWO
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